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This gone be are anthem
Go loud and dance now (x2)

Hey whatâ€™s you need 
Oh yeah I got it
We gone do it all
Break the silence 
We gone make some noise
Solve more problems 
Let it go now
Let it flow
Let it all out

I go hard 
Tell me if you go hard
Motivation to the ceiling 
Cause my money is to the to the floor
I donâ€™t care bout no hater
I donâ€™t care bout them at all
I barely sleep, cause you snoos you lose
We living by the coce
Now all this labelâ€™s wanna be friends 
Thatâ€™s cause all that we doing is win 
Coupe hundreds thousand viewers
And a double platinum 
Trust me I have seen some things 
They cant stop me now that Iâ€™m in 
Young and inspiring...
Rest in peace Benjamin (rrrrrraaaa)
Shout out to my boy whoâ€™s playing bass
All the young bloodâ€™s thatâ€™s where Iâ€™m from
Wouldnâ€™t be other than a hundred yardâ€™s 
All my top class studentâ€™s who did it against the
odds 
And my real African friends working harder then all
Whatâ€™s up? 

Ainâ€™t no reason to pretend
If I got this motivation itâ€™s because of you
Ainâ€™t no doubt we going in 
If Iâ€™m in this where I Iâ€™m itâ€™s because of you
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Hey whatâ€™s you need 
Oh yeah I got it
We gone do it all
Break the silence 
We gone make some noise
Solve more problems 
Let it go now
Let it flow
Let it all out

Ey, go loud go loud for me
Go loud for me go loud for me
Hey, whatâ€™s you doing 
Go loud for me go loud for me

Now the placeâ€™s I can go
I donâ€™t wanna stay 
And I wont close my eyes 
And let them take it all away 
And I wont let them tell me 
Iâ€™m to late I wonâ€™t wait 
Life is working out 
And Iâ€™m in my best shape 

You see Iâ€™m running 
Yall cant never fit me in no box 
I be I be shooting stars 
From squares that got no shot 
Keep doing whatâ€™s you doing 
Til they see that whatâ€™s you got 
We be on it none stop 
Magic â€¦ inside that puck 
Hey wall out 
Tryna do it all
Whatever feels right, always on my toes
Trying to stay of them heals 
Like man I ainâ€™t trying to fall back 
We all that and dance some this gonna be are antham
Go loud and dance some 

This gone be are anthem
Go loud and dance now (x2)

Hey whatâ€™s you need 
Oh yeah I got it
We gone do it all
Break the silence 
We gone make some noise
Solve more problems 
Let it go now
Let it flow



Let it all out

Ey, go loud go loud for me
Go loud for me go loud for me
Hey, whatâ€™s you doing 
Go loud for me go loud for me
We gone do it do it 
Like itâ€™s nothing nothing 
Got to tell them go loud (x2)
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